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EKIENSIONS OF lHE PERIOD OF FINAL SmE PLATI

AIYD'*:"H:};:TCTION

N.J.SJ4'40:55D-52pmvidesin subsection
a throughthe incorporationofN.J.S.A.40:55D49a,
thatthe generalt€rms and conditionsonwhidrpreliminary approvalwasgranted,indudingbutnot
limitedtouserequirements,Layoutanddesignstandardsforstreets,anrbs
andsidewalks,lotsize,yard
dimensions,and ofr-tract impmveneuts, "sball not be elangedfor a periodof two yearsafter the date
." N.J.SI' 40:55D-52afirrther authorizes
the resolutioasf final approvalis adopted.
onwhie.b,
final
plan
period
site
and
subdivisionprotection. This artide will
of
the
of
the eranting of extensions
grnvninga number of issuesarising under the stahrte.
IEE STATIIIS
N.J.SA 40:55D52 pmvidesin relenantpart:
a. If the developerhas followedthe standardsprescribedfor final apprwd,

c"

sy"rm"ffiffiu,#l-ffi
"o"*,$i
'Wheneven
grants

;:

protection
for

an extension of ffnal appneysl
the planning board
pursuant to subsectiona .
of this sectionand final approval has
erpired beforethe date on which the extensionis granted,the extension
shnll |ggin onwbat wouldotherrise bethe expirationdate.The developer
may apply for the extensioneither beforeor after what would otherwisebe
the expiration date.

qf ffnnl appmvalfor a period
d- The planning boardshall grant an exten"sion
determinedby the planning boardbut not exceedingoneyear from what
would othenndsebe the expiration dat€, if the developerprlovesto the
reasonablesatisfaction of the planning boad that the developerwas
barred or prevented, directly or indirectly, ftom pmceerlingwith the
developmentbecauseof delays in obtaining legaly required approvals
from other gwernnental entities andthat the developerappliedpromptly
for and diligently pursuedtheseappmvals.
DISCRETIOI{ARY

ANID IWANDATORY APPROACEES

TO EKIEI{SrON REQI'ESTS
The statute directs thrce different appmadresto requestsfor extensionsof the period of final
siteplanandsubdivisionpmtectionFi$trHJ,SA. 40:55D-S2adirectsadiscretionaryapproadwhere
grant an extensionof up to one year if the developerha" "followed the standards
the board ba/
prescribedferfinalspproval,oie.,satisfiedallstandardsandconditions
efffnal appmvalwithinthetwo
year protection period-I
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Second,N.J.SA 40:55D-52adirects amandatory approachwhere the board must deny an
extensionif the developerfailsto satisfy all standardsand conditisps6f finnl appmval within the two
year protectionperiod,asthe stahrtedoesnot authorizea boardto extendthe protectionperiod under
suchcircnmstances.Tbir4 N.J.S-A.40:55D-52ddirccts amandatory approachwherethe boardmust
grant an extensionif the developerprovesto the reasonablesatisfaetionof the boardtbat the developer
was ba:red or prevented,directly or indirectly, from pmceedingwith the developmentbecauseof
governmentaldelay in obtaining a legally required approval.2
A wise courseof action for a board with an extensionregtrestpendingbeforeit is to ask the
claimedto apply, and the reasoDsurgd
applicant to state the basisforthe request,the approaetr(es)
compare
the
basis
and reasonsput forth in supportof the
ca''
then
Tbe
board
in supportofthe reguest.
requestagainst the applicableappmacbComparedwith the discretionary appmach,the two nandatory approa&es present easier
situations forboards to dealwithin terms ofthe exerciseofjudgment. p6l erample,if the board finds
that an otherwisediligent applicanthasbeenpreventedfrom obtaining a legally required approvalby
reasonof governmentaldelayin obtainingthe approval,the boar'dhasno discretion-it must grant the
extensionrequest. Converselnif the board finds that the standardsand conditionsof fi''al approval
have not been tinely satisfied (induding the situation where the applicant fails to obtain another
agenqy'sapprovalfor somereasonother thnn dslsy), the boardhas no discretion-it must deny the
extensionrequest.
maybe"east' in t€lms ofthe ultinate oonclusionto be
While thesetwo mandatoryapproac.hes
co.escanbetard"intermsofthe factfinding
rea&edonwhethertograntordenytheextension,these
required of the board- For exanple, it may prorrequite difiorlt to deternine whether an applicant has
shownthat a go\rernmentalagencyapprwal has beendelayedby rieasonof that agenqy'sinaction, or
whether the applicant hesbeensimply delayedfor someother reasonoutsideof his or her control, or
whether the applicant has failed to satisfy a required approvd condition relating to obtaining a
govemnental agencyapproval becauseof the Ia& of diligenceby the applicant in purs'ing the
approval.3lhe bottomline is that the burdenis onthe applicantto establishthat all applicablesiteria
havebeensatisfiedand to showwhy the extensionshouldbe granted-a
TIeediscretionary approachpresentsthe issue of wbat standards a board should utilize in
arriving at its conclusionof whethenor not to grant an extension- Where the board finds that an
applicanthassatisfiedthe standar'dsand conditionsof fi',al approval,the boarrd'ma/ then grant the
extension.But shouldit? Neither the stahrte or any caselaw pmvidesany expressstandardsag3inst
whicJrtojudge a discretionaryextensionrequest.The statute and two recentSuperiorCourt e:sesdo,
however,pmvide someguidancein this area

EmE}.ISION REQTIESTS
STANDARDSFOR JUDGING DTSCRSTTONARY
N.J.Sj. 40:55D-52b(whietrteclnically appliesonly to site plans or subdivisionsfor planngd
developmentsof 50 acresor more,conventionalsubdivisionsor site plans for 150aqresor rtrore,or site
plans for developnentsof residentialfloor areasof 200,000squarefeet or morc) containsfactorswhich
may be consideredby a board as generalguidancein determininga discretionary extensionrequest.
That subsectionof the statute pmvidesthat a boad "ma/ extendthe period of pmtection for
suchadditisn"l periodeftrias asshall bedetcrminodby the plattt'i't gboard
lpls r€assnehle,takinginto consideration(1)thenumberof dwellingunits
and non-residentialfloor area permissibleunder fit'al approval, (2) the

-
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number of dwelling units and non-residentialfloor area remaining to be
dweloped,(3) economicconditionsand(4) the comprehensiveness
of the
development
N.J.S.A. 40:55D-52bsee$i to suggesta legislativejudgment that a localboard shouldbe able
to protect a project for a longer period of time +hrn generallypermitted where the project is doseto
completion,conprehensivein scopeand/orhesfsea delayeddue to economicconditions.
theAppellateDivisionin Jordanu.BrigantircPlanni,ngBmtd.,256N.J.Super.6T6(App.Div.
1992),recently prwided someadditional gurdancewith respect to consideration of discretionary
extensionrequests. To briefly sumnarize the facts of the Jordan case,a derreloperobtai''ed a use
\rariance,serrenalbulk variances,and site plan approvalfrom the boald of adushent for a condominiunprojectonJuneS,lgsS.lh.Sslrringheightpmposedandapprovedwas45feet.
Thedeveloper
then soldthe pmjectto the plaintifrs.
On October3, 1988,Gover:norIGan extendd the Department of Envimnnental Protection's
(nowDepartnent ofEnvimnmental Protectionand Energy)review authority overshoredevelopment
to include the project (lhat exten"sionwas later inralidated-) Plaintiffs, thus, had to pmcessan
applicationtbmugh the DEP.
In January 1989,the nr:nicipal zening ordinancewase"' endedto reducethe permitted height
ofbuildingsinthezone.Whiletheprtjectwouldbeprotectedagainstthiszoningchangeduringthetwo
yearperiodsffinql situ plan protection(byreasonofthe pmvisionsofN.J.SA 40:55I!52a), the zoning
changewould atrectthe projectuponthe e-piration of the pmtectionperiodonJune 9, 1990,unlessthe
applicant obtainedan extensionof the pmtectionperiod.
Inearly 1990,plaintiffsappliedtotheplanningboard(nottheboard
ofadjustnent) foraruling
thatthetn'o yearprotectionaffordedbythesiteplan apprwal wastolledforeight months(whichwas
the length of tim.eplaintiffs olairnsdit took to obt^in the DEP approval). On March 28, 1990,the
plenning board extendedthe pmtection period,but for only four montbs,to October8, 1990.
In Septemben1990,plaintifrs returned to the planning board seeking an extensionfor the
additional four months which had prwiously been denid and also seeking a one year extension
pursuant to IV.J.SA 4O:55D52a The planningboarddeniedall relief soughtand a lawsuit followedThe planning board'sdecisionwas affrnedboth by the Law Division and the Appellate DivisionTbe AppellateDivision ruled tbat a'soft,real estatesalesmarket permits but doesnot require
a plqnning board to extend final appmval of a development,especiallyin the caseof a significant
interrreningzoningchange."256N.J. Super.at 680. On the other hand, the court alsonrled that "an
intenveningzoning changedoesnot require a board to deny an extension.'Id- The courdsultimate
holding tnJodan was that:
lbere must be a balancingprooess,in whide the board weighsthe public
int€rest in the inplementation of the zoning change,the dwelopet's
interest in extendedprotection,at'd the circtrmstancesin which the need
for extensionarose.Id.
Additional guidancewith respectto considerationof discretionary extension requestswas
providedbytheLawDivisionin'4ronowitzu.I'akewd.PlannirryBm.rd,257N.J.
Super.347(LawDiv.
1992). To briefly summarizethe facts of Arorcwifz, a developerobtainedfrom the planning board
simultaneouspreliminary andfrnal site plan appmvalto constructa co-generationfacility. OnJune
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18, 1991,the developerobtainedthe followingrelief from the board.:a oneyear extensionof the final
site plan pmtectionperiodunderN.J.S.4. 40:55D-52,a declarationthat the stahrtory protectionperiod
wastolledpursuanttoN.J.S,4'.40:55D2lforaperiodoneyear,andanamendedfinal
siteplanapproval
for various changesto the initial site plan which were reguired by othenagerlq actionthe plaintifrs filed suit on August 26, 1991, chnllgnging the boald's action- The parties
thereaftenenteredintoaconsentorderwhichsetasideallreliefgrantedonJune
18,lggLandremanded
de
nwo
the
boardfor
hearing.
the caseto
On December9, 1991,the boardheld the denovohearingand again grantedthe relief set forth
abovewith the exceptionofthe tollingrequest nnderN.J.S3. 4O:55D21which the developerdrosenot
to pursue on rem,and-By the time of the remand,the township bad adoptedan ordinancewhich, if
appliedto the developers'projectowouldhaverequird the developerto seel<a variancefor the height
of its proposedventing stacks. On December17, 1991,the boardadoptedme-orializjng resolutions
regardingthe grant of the extensionand the grant of anended site plan appmval.
The board'sextensionresolutionnotedthat the developer"timely filed and diligently pursued
all other developmentappmvals required by other municipal, ounty, state and federal agencies
without internrption-" 25'I N.J. Super. at 367. Next, the resolution noted that all other required
approvds were obtainedwithin the two year f,nel site plan protectionperiod and that no approvals
remainedsutstanding other thnn the reguestedextension-Id. Finally, the resolution stated that the
'applicant incurred substantial delaysin the approral processwhieh justified the granting of the
extension-'.Id
On DecembetZL,1991, the court granted plaintifrs' applicationto reopenthe cpse. Plaintitrs
atta&ed, anong other things,the board'sresolutionand decisionextenrlingthe periodoffinal site plan
protection-Plaintiffsdidaqfchallsnggtheresolutionordecisionapprorringtheamendedfi''alsiteplan.
Plaintiffs'principalcontentioninthelitigationwasthattheboardwasimproperly'constrainefl
togranttheextensionrequestbasedontheadviceoftheboard'sattorneythat,inhisjudgment,arefusal
to extendthe final site plan pmtectionperiodprobablywould not withstandjudicial review. Plaintifrs
arguedthat, to the contrarJr,the boardshouldhavedeniedthe request.Plaintitrs listed five reasonsin
supportof their contentionthat the requestshouldbave beende''ied- finelly, plaintitrs arguedthat
the extensiondecisionwas arbitrary, capriciousand unreasonable.
the first neasonplaintitrs urgd in support of denial of the request was that the developer
brought the extensionproble- upon itself by seekingfinal site plan approval simultaneoqsly with
preliminary site plan apprwal. Had the dweloper not appliedfor fi''al site plan approval simultaneously with preliminary site plan approval, the three year protection period conferred by the
preliminary approval pursuant to N.J.S-A. 40:55D-49would have applied rather r.hanthe two year
protectionperiodconfenedby the fi''al site plan approvalpr:rsuantto N.J.S/. 40:55D-52.5The court
reject€dthe argument,noting that hothing in the Municipal Law UseLaw predudes a developerfrom
seeki.gboth appmvalssimultaneously."?57N.J. Super.at 866.
Second,plaintitrs e,hargedthat the conditionsivnposedby various other agenciesin their
approvals created lossible envimnmental efrectswhich were not before the board in previous
proceedings."Id- The court rejectedthis argrrnent, noting tbat the hearingsheld by the board on the
extensionrequest provided n-ple opportunity for the objectorsto developthis position and "for the
boardtoweighthestrengthofit."Id- Thecourtthusimplicitlyrecognized,astheJordancor:rtexpressly
ruled, that the boald mwt engagein s lqlancing prccess. SeeJordan, 256 N.J. Super. at 680.
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plaintifis suggestedthat the developerhad no standing to proseorte the extension
t'rneoftheextension-T\e'AronowiE
-questbecanseitdiduothavetitletothepmpentyatissueatthe
developer
holding
that
the
alwaysremained an tnterested
rurt madeshort shrft of this argument
part/asdeGnedbyN.J.SA 40:SsD4and,assudr,tadarighttocontinueseekingitsapprovals."257
N.J. Super.at 366.
lhir4

Fourth, plaintitrs postuJatedthat the developerdelayedthe hearing on its extensionrequest
becauseit }oew that the request would have been deniedhad it beenheard promptly. The court
summarily rejectedthis argu:nent,noting that nothing in the recordsupportedthis tlpothesis." .Id.
Finally, plaintiffs notedtbatthe newly adoptedtownshipordinancewould have required the
developertoseekarariancefortheheightofits pmposedventingstacks
ifthe anendment appliedto
its projecL Tbe court respondedto the argument by stating that'of course,that argrrnent begsthe
. is to pmvidethe developen
sincethe purposeofthe land uselaw .
with a degreeofrepose
ft'en ehangest^lringplacewithinthetwoyearapprwalperiodandanyreasonable
extensionsthereof."
Id.atS6T.lhecorrtthusimplicitlyrecoenize4 astheJordancourtexpresslyhel4thatanintervening
zoningchangedoesnot require a board to deny an ext€nsioDbut is merely one factor which must be
weighedin the lqlaneing pnccess.See,Jordan,256N.J.Superat 680.
Aft€r rejecting all five of plaintiffs' neasonssupporting the contention tbat the Lakewood
PlanningBoardwasrequiredto denythe extensionreguest, theAronnwitzcourtthen went onto review
the boar'd'sextensionresolution to determinewhether the boards decisionwas arbitrary, capricious,
The cogrt seeg6to havefocusedon onefactor in the balan.ing pmcess-nnrnelythe
or
'nreasonable.
in whida the need for the extensionarose. The cor:rt held tbat the prosecrrtionand
circumstances
lefenseofplaintiffs' litigation alone'ould well zupporttheboar'd'sfinding that [the developers']efforts
,venesubstantiallydelayedbyfactorsnot within its ontnol." 257NJ. Super.at 367. The court held that
the record'anply support[ed][the board's]condusion'tbat the "applicantincured substantial delays
in the approvalprooesswhiehjustifiedthe granting of the extension-".ld
Arornwitz thus teachesus that delays in obtaining gover:rmentalapprovals, even if not
requiringthegrantingofamandatoryextension,mayjustiffthegrantingofadiscretionaryextension.
In fact, the court coududeditsAronowitz opinionby stating that on the faceof it, "it appearsthat the
boardwould have beenunreasonableto deny the reErestedextensiot" 257N.J. Super. at 368.
PROCEDIIRES

FORHEARING

EXTENTSION REQT ESTS

Tlrere are a nnmber of procedural questionsunder the stahrte on which the Jordan atd
AronowiE decisionsare silent, but which should be eTlored- Is public notice a jurisdictional
requirement for hearing an extensionrequest? Should the board require testimony under oath to
supporta request?Oncethe boardmakesits decisiongranting or denyingthe request,nust the board
adopt a formal resolution embodyingits decisionand must notice of the decision be mailed and
published?
hrblicNotice
N.J.SA 40:55D-12arequires public notice of hearings on "applications for development"
Wheresuchpublicnoticeis require4 our courtshaveheldtbat sameis ajurisdictional reErirenent and
that the f;ailure to notice means that any action taken by the board in such a c€uieis a nullity.6
Teehnically,a requestfor an extensiondoesnot falt within the strict definition of an "application for
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development'as that t€rm is definedinN.J.SA 40:55D-3.?As su&, it canbe argued thatN.J.S-A.
40:55D-l2adoesnotapplytoanequestforanextensionand,ther.efore,thereisnorequirenentforpublic
notice.
The issueof whether the noticeprovisionsof the stahrte apply doesnot, however, have to be
determinedto resolvethe questionof whethernoticeis required- This is becauseN.J.S/,. 40:55D-12a
containsan exceptionto the noticerequirement,which exeption would apply if the statute applies.
40:55DSpecifically,oneofthethreeerceptionstothenoticerequirementscontainedinN.J.SA
Becausethere
l,2aisforhearingsonapplicationsforfittalapprovdofsiteplansormajorsubdivisions.s
is no reguirementto noticea final site plan s3finql major subdivisionapplication,it follows that there
site
shouldbenorequirementtonoticeforanextensionoftheperiodofpmtectionsgrantedbythefinal
plan or final major subdivisionapproval. Ilrus, the generalnrle with respestto extensionrequestsof
final spprcval protectionperiodsis tbat no noticeof the requestsis reErired-s
The generalnrle having beenstated,it must benotedthat there are circumstancesin whieh the
generalnrle doesnot apply. lbose circumstancesar,ewhere other retief is requestedalong with the
extensionrequestand the other relief cannotbe grantedr:nlesson notice.loOne exampleis where a
variance has been granted along with the underlyiog approvalan4 by the terms of the resolution
embodyingthegrantofthevarianceorbytheterms of an applicablelocalordinance,thevariancewill
lapseand beconevoid upon the expirationof the site plon or subdivisionpmtection period- In sudea
case,the extensionrequestwouldnot onlybefor an enlargementofthe fi'' al approvalprotectionperiod
but alsofor an extensionof the variance.
AsnoticeisrequiredforanyapplicationforavariancepursuanttoN.J.SS.40:55f1'12a,itwould
circumventthe Municipal Land Use Law to allow the varianceto be extendedwithout notie. this is
couldrequirellgfilingofanewapplicationforthevariance
espee'allytnrewheretheboarrd,ifitdesire{
upon its expiration-tt As any sudo.new applicationwould unquestionablyhave to be made on notice,
the requestto extendthe variancemust be madeon notice.
Another exampleis where at"endedprelininary site plnn or "najor subdivision approval is
songhtalongwith the extensionof the fital approvalprotectionperid- AronowiE is aprine
"-arnFl€
of sucha situation. The developerthere appliedfor a oneyeareKtensiesqfthg final site plan protection
periodalongwith amendedpreliminary snd Gnqlsite plan approval. 257NJ. Super.at 349-350.Ihe
developerpmvidedpublic notice of the hearingon its regtrestin compliancewithN.J.S-4,. 40:55D-12,
Id. at 353, presumablybecauseN.J.S*A.40:55D12a,thmugh the incorporation of the definition of
'application for development"setforth inN.J.SA 40:55D3,requiresnoticeofhearingsonapplications
for o-ended preliminary site plan appmval.

Testinony Under Oath
As to the issueofwhetheraboardshouldrequiretestirnonyunderoathto supportan extension
thatthetestimonyofallwitnessesre}atingtoanapplicationfor
request,N.J.S,4,.40:55D-lOdprovides
."Assetforthabove,anextensionrequestisfpehnisally
developnentshallbetakenunderoath.
not "an applicationfor developnent"asdefinedinN.J.SA 40:55D-3.Thus,a fgehnicalargumente:n
bemadethat,undertheliterallanguageofthestatute,thereisnorequirementthattestim.onybetaken
r:nder oath in supportof an extensionreErest.
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[f, has long beenthe law in New Jersey,however,that wherea literal reading of a statute wi]l
thespirit
lead.toaresultwhichisnotconsistentwiththeessentialpurposeanddesignofthelegislation,
ofthestatutewillcontnoltheletter. N.J.Build,qs,Ownssard,MarwgersAsseiationu.Blnir,60N.J.
330,338(1972).It hasalsobeenheld that wherethe draftersofa statutedid not consideror contemplate
cssassnentwith the probableintent of the
a specificsituation, the enactmentshouldbe interpreted
AIVIN,Iru.,u.fuuthBrunstickTp.RentLeuelilry
draftsmanhadheanticipatedthesituationathand."
Bmrd,g3 N.J. 5L8,52+525(1983).
Oneof the essentialpu?oses and designsof the Municipal Iand Use Law wasto require local
onapplicationspendingbeforethem.
Seibqtu.DourTp.
boardstoconductquasi-judicialproeeedings
(Law
Div.
1980).
While
the
Municipal
Land Use Law
Bmrd of Adjwtment, 174 NJ Super. Bt8
expresslydispenseswith the technical application of the nrles of erridence,N.J.SA 40:55D-10e,
nowheredoesthe stahrte dispensewith the other elementsof quasi-judicialproceedings.And, it has
longbeenthe law inNewJenseythat applicantsappearingbeforeErasi-judicial f,filrrnels are entitled
to ajudicial trial type hearing. YellnwCabCorpu.Pa.ssob,l2,,tN.J. Supen.570,578(Law Div. 1973).
At the very least,ajudicial trial type hearingindudes the requirementoftaking testimonyr:nderoath
subjectto cross-examination
AliteralreadingoftheMunicipalLandUseLawwhichwouldresultinnotrequiringtestinony
to be taken under oath must be rejectedand yield to the spirit of the law which requires ajudicial trial
tSpehearing.thisisalsoconsistentwithwhatthedraftersoftheMunicipalLandUseLawwouldhave
intendedhadthespecificsituationofanextensionreqtrestbeencontcmplatedintermsoftheprocedurat
hearing requirements.
Onefinal comm.enton the testimonyErestionis in order. While a boardmust require that any
testimonygivenin srpport of an extensionrequestbegivenunderoath,tbis is not to saythat the board
Infact,manynonmusttakeanytestinonyindetermininganextensionrequestwhidrcomesbeforeit.
controversial,straight-forwardextensionrequestsmadeandgranteddurinsthecurrentrecessionhave
beenproessed without testimony being ofrenedor relied uponpo" s-qrnple, where there are no zoning or other changesaffecting a pmject, an applicant's
attorney may simply forward a letter requestto the localboardwhich recitesthe facts that no 2sning
or other ehengeshavetaken place or are contemplatedand that the presentrecessionhas hanpered
the ability to goforward with the project the letter may alsoinquire of the boaralwhether a formal
appearancewin be necessary.
IVIanyboardsreceivingthis sort of letter have granted the requestedextensionat the next
scheduledboardmeetingwithout requiring or having the appearanceof the applicant or its attonaey.
Generally,boardsin these situations have taken judicial noticeof the facts that no zoning or other
chengeshavetakenplace,thatno changesarependingorcontemplated,
andthatthe projectha-"been
afrectedby the recession-u
Of course,an applicant'sattonreymr:st evaluatethe speoficsituation to determinewhether it
is advisableto pmceedin such a manner. If a pmject is at all controversial,involves anything but
straight-forwardfacts,and/oris opposedby any objectors,it is far saferto make a detailedrecordwith
testimonyunder oath sothat a subsequentreviewingcourt will havea solid recordto review. Seee.g.,
Aronowitz,257N.J. Super.at 367(holdingthat the record'amplysupport[ed]"the board'scondusion).
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WrittenDecisions
Ihe ffnal questioninvolved with the proceduresfonhearing extensionrequestsis whether a
boarrdmust adopta resolutionembodyingits decisiononthe reguestandwhether the decisionmust be
mailed and published-At fust bh$b, the answer1p'his questionseemsto be'of course.'An4 I believe
that the ultimate answeris ?es." However,as with the issueof testimonyunder oath, tbe
ofthe MunicipalLandUseLaw doesnotmakethe answer(atleastasto the firstpart ofthe question)
at all dear.
(shnll
includsfindings of fact and conclusions
N.J.SA 40:55D-10.4pmvidesthat localboads
basedthereon in eachdecisionon any application for developmentsnd ghall reduce the decisionto
wdting." Thestahrtegoesontorequirethatthewrittendecisionbeintheformofeither:'(1)aresolution
adoptedatameetingheldwithinthetimeperiodpmrridedforactionbytheboard.;or(2)amemorializing
resolution adoptedat a meetingheld not later than 45 daysafter the date of the neeting at whic.hthe
boad voted to grant or deny approval' Id.
Astwicesetforthabove,rnextensionregtrestistenhnicallynotan"applicationfordevelopment'
as defi''ed by N.J.SA 40:55D3. Thus, the sn"'e reasoningsupportingffusteehnical argument that
to make a technical argunent
there is no requirementto take testimonyunder oath canbe advanced.
that a board'sdecisionon an extensionrequestneednot be in the form of a written resolution. As also
set forth above,however,a literal readingof the Municipal I .andUseLaw whic.hwould lead to a result
whie.hisnotconsistcntwiththeessentialpu4roseanddesignofthelegislationmr:stberejec'tedandyield
to the spirit of the law.
Asindicated.above,thespiritandessentialpurposeoftheMunicipalLandUseLawistorequire
local boards to conduct quasi-judicial proceedingson applications pending before them- Written
decisionscontainingspecificfactr:alfinclingsandcondusionsarecriticalinanyjudicialtypepregeeding
andareteytosor:nd
forpnrposesof appellatereview,Curtisu.Finnsan,83N.J.563,569-570(1980),
Kaufmann
Tfo.
Plannitry
u. Wanen
Bmrd.,110N.J. 551,566 (1988).
mnnicipaldesign-naking."
A literal readingof the Mnnicipal Land UseLaw which would dispensewith writt€n decisions
containingfactual fmdingpand conclusionsnust be rejectedand the spirit of the law must prevail in
this situation. Aboar'tlwhich makesa decisionon an ext€nsionreguestmustreduceits decisionto a
Itshouldbenoted
writtenresolutioncontainingspecificfactualfindingsandcondusionsbased.thereonthat the board in ArornwiE adopteda resolutionwhi& the court held "containedpersuasivereasons
for granting the extension" 257N.J. Super.at 367.
AstotheMunicipalLandUseLawrequirementsgoverningnailingandpublicationofdecisions,
N.J.Sr4' 40:55D10h reguirestbat a copyof the boards decisionmrlst be mailed by the board 5n/ithin
40:55II
tendaysofthedateofdecisionr3totheapplicantorifrepnesentedthentohisattoraey.'N.J.SA
published
notice
of
the
decision
shall be
in the official newspaperof the
10i requires that a trief
municipality, if there be one,or in a newspaperof generalcirculation in the municipdity.'r1
Unlike the stahrtory provisionsgovenringnotice of applications,testimony of witnesses,and
wdtten resolution decisions,the statutory languagpgoverningthe requirementsfor nailing of and
publication of noticeof decisionsmakesno referenceto "applicationsfor development."As such,there
can be no dispute that the pniling and publication requirementsset forth in the statute apply to a
decisionon an extensionrequest.

;,e ;tJ.,
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In any event, both applicantsand local boads would be well advisedto make sure that an
-xlensionrequest decisionis mniled and that a brief notice of the decisionis published becar:sethe
daylinitationperiodforinstihrtingaprerogativewritactionchallengingadecision
-i. 4:69-6(bXB)45
publication
nms from the
of the noticeor the nailing of the decision,whicheveris later.l5
WHICE BOARD HAS JTTRLSDICTION O\IERAhT ffiIUYSION

REQLIEST

40:55D-l2,theJordancourt
R€tuningtosomeothersubstantiveissuesarisingunderN.J.SA
raised an interesting issuewhich it then dedinedto decide.the issueis whether the plenning board
or the boardof adjushent hasjurisdiCion to decid.eaDextellsionrequestwhere the initial appmval
is grantedby the board of adjustuent
\\eJordnncourtnotedthatthelanguageofN.J.S.A.40:55D-S2aexpresslyauthorizesonly"the
plqnning board[to] extend suchperiodof protectionfor extensionsof oneyear but not to erceedthree
extensions."256N.J. Super.at 681. Onthe other hand,the cor:rtalsonotedthat an "over-iding policy
ofthe Municipal Land UseLaw,N.J.SA 40:55D-1et seq.,is to avoidthe ping-pongingof dwelopment
applicationsbetweenthe board of ad$ustmentand the planning board and that the Municipal Land
UseLaw containeda legislativeschemeof "'one-stopshoppingiwhietr givesoneboard or the other all
the authority it needsto decideeveryaspectof the developmentapplication,and to bar participation
by the otb.erboard-'IdWhiletheJordoncourtwasoftheviewthatttseemsbest"toseekextensionrelieffromtheboard
that granted the underlying appronal(i.e., the board of adjusbent where that board granted the
:levelopmentappmrralat issue),the courtwas ofthe opiniontbat the stahrte by its expressteras set
ibrthinN.JSA. 40:55D-52aandN.J.SA40:SSD20gaveonlytheplanningboardauthoritytoextend
approvals.
This author respectfullydisagreeswith the Jondoncourt in this reeard- By its expresstems,
givesaboardofadjushenttheauthoritytogrant"tothe snmeextent,andsubject
N.J.SA 40:55D-76b
to the samerestrictions subdivisionand site appmvalunder Artide 6 of the Municipal Land Use Law
wheneverthe proposeddevelopmentrequiresappmvalby the board of adjustnent of a ['ff or "use"]
variance pr:rsuant to [N.J.SA 40:55D-70d]." Becausethe section of the stahrte authorizing the
extensionofapprovals(nemelyN.J.Sr{.4O:55I}52)ispartofArtide6oftheMr:nicipalLandUseLaw,
itisthisautho/sopinionthatN.J.SACI:SsD7fibrnandafesthatanyextensionrequestforanapproval
initially grantedby the board of adjustmentnust be headby the boad of adjr:stm.ent.
N.J.SA 40:55D-76bgives a board of adjustnent erchrsivejr:risdiction to hear extension
requestsrelating to site plan and subdivisionapprovalsit initially grantedjust as that sectionof the
actgives theboard of adushent exchrsivejurisdiction to hear site planand subdivisionapplications
where a "fl varianceis alsoinvolvedN.J.SA 40:55D-20doesnot compela difrerentresult. bofact, that stahrtory provisionfirrther
supportsthe board of adjustuent's havingjurisdiction over requestsfor extensionsof approvalsit
initially granted- N.J.S.A. 40:55D20pmvidesthat "[ahy powerexpresslyauthorizedby this [a]ct to
beexercisedbV(1)planningboaldor (2)boardof adjustnenf shrll asl fe exercisedby any otherbody,
exceptasotherwiseprovidedin this [a]ct." In this autho/s opinion,N.J.S.4,.40:55D-70bis the section
oftheMunicipalLandUseLawwhich"otherwiseprovides"thataboardofadjustnenthastheauthority
to determineextensionrequestsfor appmvalsit initialy grant€4 not the planning board-
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Although th;s author disagxeeswith the Jordon court'sview of the jurisdiction issue,oncethe
courtcalledtlreissuetothe attentionofthe Barandlngislature andleftitunsettled,Iwholeheartedly
toavoid
agreewiththecourt'scallfor"statutoryrectification,'256N.J.at682,iffornoothenreasonthan
Iitigation
this
issue
future.
of
in the
needless
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Onefinal issueunderthe statute merits discrrssion Sincethe August 13, 1991efrectivedate
ofthemostrecentarngsdrnqfstotheMgnicipall.nndUseLaw,N.J.SS.40:55D-52hasprovidedthat
a "developerm.ayapply for Ian] extensioneither beforeor after wbat would otherwisebethe expiration
date.' N.J.SA 40:55D52c. Although the prior stahrtorylanguagewas silent on the issueof when an
extelrsioncouldbeappliedfor, at least onecourtviewsthe amendmentassimply expressingwbatwas
oacomm'onsenseinterpretation' of the prior language.AronafiE, Zi7 N.J. Super. at 3&t-365.
Until the statutory arnendment,howevetr,sone land useattonreysroutinely took the position
that an extensionhad to beappliedfor prior to the expirationof the protectionperiod- Othenattoraela
tookthe errenmoreextrremeview that the extensionitself bad to be actually grantedby the boardprior
to the expiration of the prntectionperiod" fuAronowitz,2b7 NJ. Super.at 362(rejectingthat view).
Ihe moreenlightenedview, however,was that an extensioncouldbe appliedfor either beforeor after
wbat would otherwisebe the expiration date.
Ihe basisfor the enlight€nedview that an extensioncouldbe applied,for either beforeor after
the expiration dateis that' legatly, a site pln', or subdivisiondoesnot "expire" at the end of the period
set forth inN.J.SA 4055D-524 The only thing whidr expiresis the protectionsagainst zoning and
other &anges. In fact, if at the opiration of the pmtectionperiodthere is no zoning or other ehqng€,
the site plan or subdivisioncontinuesto be in fulI forceand effectuntil such time as the developer
detcrminesto proceedwith the development.Cox,New JerseyZoningand Land UseAdninistration,
$ 15-5.2,at pagezlLO(L992).
In any event,the stahrtory am,endmentnowexpnesslyprovidesthat a developermay apply for
an ext€lr.sioneither beforeor after wbat wouldotherwisebethe protectionperiodeTiration date. The
amendmentshouldforeclosefuture litigation on this issue.
CONCLUSION
The amendmentstoN.J.S-A. 40:55D-52whichbecameeffectiveonAugrrst 13, 1991,aswell as
the two recentSuperiorCourt decisions,darified and providedguidanceonmany issuesinvolvedwith
extensionsof the finql apprilTsl protectionperiod. Other issuesdiscrssedi1 this article, however,
r€mnin to be Iitigated in the future. \ilith the recentadoptionof the Permit ExtensionAct,t6however,
itisuDlikehthattherewillbemuetrlitigationontheseissuesuntilaftertheautomaticextensionswhich
are grantedby tbat act expire on December31, 1994.
In the interim, there will be ample t'me to further o"'end the statute to settle the remaining
questions.Specifically,the stahrte cp'' beamendedto:darifythejurisdictionissue regardingwhether
theplenningboardorboardofadjusfuentisreEriredtohearextensionrequestsarisingfronapprovals
initially grantedby the board of adjustment;providemoreprecisestandardsagainst which to judge
discretionaryextensionrequests;dearly set forth what must be pmven to be entitled to a mandatory
extension; and modifr the applicable statutory language to upressly provide that requests for
extensionseither are "applications for development"or should be treated like "applications for
development"for proceduralpurposes.Perhapsthe Municipal Land UseLaw Trafting Comnittee"l?
cot' take up theseissuesthe next time it meetsto considerand suggesf,avnsadmentsto the statute.
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END NCITES
1the AppellateDivision in yat-WryIAof BergenCountyu. Washington?b., 192N.J. Super.340,341942 (App.Div. 1983),equatesthe satisfiactionof the conditionsof fi"al approvalwi+hin the two year
periodwith lfoUowingthe standardsprescribedfor final appmval."
2TheAppellateDivisioninJorda,nDeuelopus,hu.u.BrigantircPlnnningBmrd,256N.J.Super.676,
680(App.Div. 1992),nrled thatN.J.SA 40:55D-21(theMunicipalLand UseLaq/s lplling pmvision)
is not designedto extend the protectionperiod to allow an applicant to obtain appmvalstom other
agenciesbut makesno mention ofN.J.S..A.40:55D-52dwhich mandatesthe grant of an extensionfor
a period of up to oneyear in duration where the developerpmvestbat it was delayedin obtaining a
legally required approvalfrom anothengorremmentalentity and tbat the developerappliedpromptly
LaheudPlnnnin4Bmrd,2STN.J. Super.
foranddiligentlypursuedtheappmvaLSee,Aronowitzv.
(Law
U7,363
Div. 1992).
Ihere ale two reasonswhyJordan containsnomentionof the pmvisionscontainedin N.J.SA.
40:55D-52d-First, subsectiond of the stahrtewasadoptedandbecameeffectiveAugust 13, 1991,after
theplanningboardinJondozconsideredtheextensionandtollingreErestinSeptember,1990.
Secon4
poe;ket
part
the West Rrblishing Conpany's 1992-1993
to N.J.S-A,.40:55D whi& contained the
amendedversionof the stahrte was not shippedto subscribersuntil June 24, Lg9z,twenty daysafter
Jordan was decidedonJune 4,Lgg2.
3As to the stattrtory requirenents containedin N.J.SA 40:55D-52dgoverningwhat must be proved
to be entitled to a mandatory extension,the langrrageutilized is susceptibleto two possiblenganings.
the frrst is that aI that must beprcvenis: 1)diligent pursuit of the otherrequired approvalsand2) any
delayin obtainingthe appmvals(other than delayon the part of the applicant). the secondpossible
4snning is that the dweloper nust provenot only both diligent pursuit and delaybut that the delay
ia slt^iningthe otherrequiredapprovalswascausedbytheappmvalagencyatissueandfirrtherthat
suchdelaywaslongerthanusualfortheparticularagencyissuingthepartiorlarappmval,i.e.,
inaction
or non-pmnptnesson the part of the other approrralagency.
aIf the applicant doesnot put beforethe board the evidencenecessaryfor it to decide,in light of the
statutoryrequirements,whethertograntthereliefsought,theboardhasno
alteraativebuttodenythe
(1956);
application-Tomko u. Vrssers,21 N.J. n6,238
Chiriclulln u. MonmouthPark Bm,rd of
Adjtt*runL 78N.J. 54,559-560 (1979).
5N.J.S-A.40:55D-s2apmvidesthatthegrantingoffinalapprovalterminatesthepreliminaryapproval
protectionperiod.
6This wa.stnre underthe predecessors
to the Municipal Iand UseLaw, Oliua u. CiE of Crarfurd,1N.J.
(1948);
1&1,190
bry. u.Fainnnn, 39 N.J. 61, 70(1962)and is alsotnre under
Virginin Cotrs"truction
the crnrent act,.Cityof SouthAmbal u.Ciassauay,101N.J. 86,93(1985).As heldinA unicllov. Stauffer,
58NJ.Super.522,527(App.Div.Lg59'),"noruof[aboard's]authorizedpowersmaybeexercisedexcept
after public hearing, and upon at least ten dayspersonalnotice to all ownerswithin 200 feet of the
propertyin question" (emphasisadded)
7 N.J.S-4. 40:55D-3 defines an "application for developmentoas "the application form and all
accompanyingdocrrnentsrequiredby ondinancefor appmvalof a subdivisionplat, site plan, plenned
development,conditional use, zoning variance or direction of the issuanceof a permit pursuant to
40:55D-34orN.J.S.A.40:55D-361."
This definitiondoesnot indude within its expressterms
IN.J.SJA,.
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requests
applicationsforvariousreliefundertheMr:nicipalLandUseLaw,indudingbutnotlimit€dto:
for extensionsof the preliminary 41d finel approvalprotectionperiodspr:rsuant toN.JS-A. 40:55D49 and 52; appealsfrom administrative ofrcens'decisionspursuant to N.J.S-d,. 40:55D-70a;and
requestsfor interpretations pursuant to N.J.SA 4O:55D70b.

I MJ.SA 40:55D-12aprovidesthat lublic noticeof a hearingon applicationfor developmentshall be
grven except for (1) conventionalsite plan review pursr.rantto IN.J.SA 40:55D461, (2) "'i''or
subdivisionspursuant to [N.J.SA 40:55D46], or(3) fi.al appmvalpursuant to [N.J.Sd. 40:55f]-501
...."N.J.SA 40:55D50 goverrlsfi'al apprs\El of site plans and mqior subdivisions. Tlnus,one of the
tbrce exceptionsto the notice requirements containedin N.J.SA 40:55D12a is for hearings on
applicationsfor fi''al approvalof site plans or major subdivisions.
slhiswouldnotholdtnreforextensionsoftheperiodofpmtectionsconfereduponaprelininarymajor
subdivisionpursuant to N.J.SA 40:55D49 becauseN.J.SA 40:55D12arequires public notice of a
hearing on an applicationfor preliminary major subdivisionappro\ral
r0It shouldbe notedtbat N.J.SA 4055D12a providest.hatlublic noticeshall be grvenin the event
that relief is requestedpursuant to [N.J.SA 40:55D60 (plnnningboard review in lieu of board of
a{iushent) orN.JSA 4055D76 (othenlnwers ofboardof a$nstmentl aspart of an application for
danelopmentothemdseexceptedherein fron public notice.o
rr SeeRomsayAswiates v. Bqnardsuille Bmfi. of Adjwtment, 119N.J. Super. 131, 133(App. Div.
Lg7z),whenethe court held that it wasnot unreasonableor impmpento reguirc a new application for
a |gilding permit or a \rarianceif constmctionpursuant to the permit or nariancepreviously granted
was notbegrrn within the applicabletime limitationpAsheldinReinhauzrRq,l{hrp.v.Nucau,,S9N.J.Super.LS9,2O%20{1(App.Div.1959),certif.
den-,
(1960),
a boardmay take fudicial notice"of su& matters as are so notorious as not to be
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the zubjectofreasonabledispute. ln,ClnrlieBralnof Clntlnmu. Clwthatn.Bmrd,ofAd.jttstment,z}z
N.J.Super.312,326(App.Div.1985),thecourtreferredtotheNewJerseyRulesofEvidenoeasasou
to determinewhich matters may bejudicially noticedby a board. Interestingly, New Je6ey Evidence
Rule9(1),unlikeitsfederatrulesofevidenceoounterpartmandatesthatjudicialnoticebetakenof"such
of genenalizedhowledgeasare souniversallyhown thatthey cannot
specificfacts andp
reasonablybe the subjectof dispute.' Onesuchpropositionof generalizedhowledge deem,edto be so
universally haown as to be beyondreasonabledispute is that the real estatemarket is curently in a
"downswing."Glattlwmv. Wisniantski,?36N.J.Super.504,508(Ch.Div. 1989).
t3lhedateoftheadoptionoftheresolutionconstihrtesthedateofthedecisionforpur?osesoflfus6niling
of the decision.N.J.SA 40:55d-10e(2).
laWhile the stahrte providesthat publication"shall be arrangedby the applicant unless a partiorlar
nunicipal ofrcer is sodesignatedby ordinance,"the law goeson to providethat "nothing containedin
flis sstshallbeconstruedasprwentingtheapplicantfronarrangingsuchpublicationifhesodesires."
N.J.S-A.40:55D-101

15Tecbnically,.R.4:69€(bX3)providesthatthe4Sdaylimitationperiodrunsfromeitherthepublication
ofthe noticeofthe decisionor "the mailing of the noticeto the applicant."While fls nailing of thenntice
of the decisionrather than the actual decisionitself thus satisfiesthe criteria for @m-en,"i.g the 45
daylimitation period"this wouldnot satisfr the requirementsetforth inN.J.Sl,. 40:55D-10hthat thr
actualwrittendecisionbemailgd
Significantly,meilingtheactualdecisionratherthanauoticeofthtdecisionshouldsatisfr the aiterirafor @-"'encing the limitation periodunder8. 4:69-6(bXB)
because
the actual decisionis moreinclusive,pmviiling more information,than menenotice of the decision.
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16The Permit ExtensionAct, N.J.S-A.

, was adoptedandbecame efective onAugust 7,1992.
The Act provides tbat'any government apprwal which expired or is scheduledto expire dr:ring .
. is
the period beginning January 1, 1989 and continuing through to December 31, 1994 .
prohibit
the
Nothing
in
1994
.
."
the
act,
31,
"shall
automatically extended until December
grantingof such additional extensionsas areprovidedbylawwhentheextensions grantedbythis act
ghall e-pfue."
17The so-calledDrafting Committee," which has been firnctioning since about 1969, is responsible for
the drafting of the Municipal Land Use Law in 1976 as well as the drafting of the major amgadmsaf5
to that law. the Comnittee is made up of volunteers representing the following organizations and
associations, rmong others: New Jersey kague of Municipalities, New JerseX Planning Officials
(formerlytheFederationsfplenningOfficials),InstihrteofMunicipalAttorneys,NewJerseyStateBar
Association, Amerie^n Planning Association, and New Jersey Association of Home Build,ers. The
comnittee meets regularly to consider problems with and suggestions for changes to the Municipal
Land Use Law. Once a consiensuson a partiorlar issue is readred, the Committee prepares drafts of
amendments to the law which will effect the desired clange. Cox, NewJersey Zoning and Land Use
Administration (1992), at page i:r

